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For Family Traclc
Knows the home paper comes g A'o paper can take the plau of jj

first, with home buyers. The g the Iffrati. It is read daily if
Herald brings trade that can g by every member of the Jamily j
not lc reached in another way. g Advertisers appreciate- this. i
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YOL. XI.-- N0. 53. SHENANDOAH, PA., THURSDAY, FEBJUTAEY 20, 1890. ONE CENT.

Great Bargains in
RQA

We have several organs as
exchange for

new

PIANOS
Which ye offer very cheap.

taken

$59.00. One $75.00 Organ for $45.00.

J. P. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

Goods for Spring Wear
Are now arriving and the new designs in silk,
wool and cotton fabrics present a very attractive
appearance.

Our large stock WASH SILKS FOR WAISTS,
ETC. is worthy your inspection the prices you. will find
far their real value, 2s, 30 and 35c per yard.

We handle Butterick's paper patterns.

P. J. GAUGHAN, -

MID-WINTE- R -

' lies' Loats- -

y Hcdllccd from S10.00 in S7..V)

" " 0.50 to 7.00
" " 7.00 to 5.00
" " 0.50 to 4.50
" " 0.00 to 4.00
" " 5.00 to 3.00

Just a few left.

!V North St.,

as in

of
of

sizes

One $90.00 Organ for

27 St.
:- BARGAINS.

Hisses' JacketsV
Reduced from $9.00, $7.50, ?0.50, $5.00,

$4.50, $3.00.
To $7.00, $0.00, $3.00, $1.00 $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long Coats reduced from
810.00. $9.00, $8.00, $7.00, $0.50,
$3.00, $4.50, $4.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $3.00 $1.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

Burial Vaults
Mado of sawed stone or slate,

and aro perfectly wator proof.
Theso vault3 aro as cheap as a

walled crave and oven cheaper.
and aro far superior In neatness
ana durability, wooucu cases aro
unnecessary when theso vaults arc
used. Theyaro carried in stock for
Immediato delivery. Special sizes
inado to order nt a day's notice.

Manufactured by

M. H. MASTER,

SH EM AN DO AH, PA.

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls and winter goods at
similar reduction. At

I ! pSQIfjp-'- C Main SI.,
O- - 3 Pa.

A LONG FELT WANTljfe

Jardln

good

below

N.

other

North

RAMONAT'S New Restaurant.
tTT T flC All tlie delicacies of lho season, oysters and clams lu every style,DILL Ur rAIE . (1,10 clgora and soft drinks.

Culllng's, 60c per hundred.Primes, $1.25 per hundred.
... .v Stpa Is served at all hours and at short notice. ..

S. A. RAMONAT, Prop. 119 E.Cent're St
Above L.' V. R. R. station. ,

. . : V '- - ;

7T

REMOVAL

To close out before removing, stock of

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths

Will be sold at a' reduction of 20 Per Cent, from regular
prices.

For Sale Tod'ay.

Main

Shenandoah,

Two Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy Hay.
One Car Dry Vei low Corn.
Two' Cars White Oats.

At KEIITER'S.

Cuban's Insurgent Leaders Escape

"Spanish Vigilance."

TO JOIN WITH OTHER INSURGENTS

An Engagement at Jaruco In Which the
Patriots Were Probably Victorious

as "Mot a Word i Bald ol the
Losses on Either Side."

HAVANA, Fob. Maoeovlth
a largo following, on Tuesday mtulo nn at-
tack upon Joruco, which Is tho largest find
most lmportnnt town on tlio railroad be-

tween llnvinui and Matatlzas. Theolllcial
report states that the garrison made n
herolo defense, but not a word Is said of
tho lossos on cither sldo or of tho damage
Inflicted, by tho Insurgents. After tho at-
tack Mncco loft tho town nnd joined tho
column led by Maximo Gomez, which
camo to meet him.

It sconis evident that Gomez and Mncco
Intend to movo into Mntauziis and form n
junction with tho Insurgent forces from
tho east under otlior lenders which lnwo
arrived thero. Their course from Jnruco
was to Sabnno Itoblcs and La Cabalina,
and from thero In tho direction of Mad-rug-

which Is towards Matnnzas. It is
reported that tho position of tho troops
makes tho situation of Gomez and Mncco
extremely critical.

Captain General Wcylcr has given of
ficial notice of tho transfer of tho caso of
Joso Lnreuzo Cepodo from tho military to
tho civil Jurisdiction, and Ccpcdo will soon
bo removed from tho Cabanas fortress to
tho civil prison to nwutt trial.

For a week tho city 1ms been filled with
wild rumors of midnight shootings of
prisoners at tho Cabanas fortress. Cepero
is said to have been one of tho victims.
From very high authority It Is learned
that thero is no truth whatever in any of
theso reports. Thero hnvo been no mili-
tary executions, and no prisoners havo
been shot in the Cabanas fortress.

Cepero is an American citizen, accused
of tnklng a conspicuous part with tho in-

surgents in tho affair at Malticmp. Tho
order of tho captain general is issued at
the request of tho United States consul
general, Itamon Williams. Strong lnllu-enco- s

havo been nt work ever sluco Ccp-cro- 's

capturo to havo htm tried by court
martial, but Captain General Woylcr rec-
ognizes tho cuso as coming under tho pro-
visions of tho treaty with tho United States.

Captain General Weylcr has been so
much annoyed by theso rumors that ho
lias made a pareful investigation and de-

manded a special report upon tho facts.
Sentinels shooting nt stray goats or other
moving objects thut failed to respond to
challenges at night, it Is said, gavo riso to
tho alarming reports.

Tho polico hnvo captured In this city an
Important insurgent leader, Dr. Rlcurdo
Ilernandos Illsscn. This man's wifo is
said to havo been ono of tho Amazons who
took part lu tho battle of Paso Heal, in
Plnur del Klo.

FINANCIAL AID roll CUIlA.

Plenty of It When Tills Country lleciig.
mzes lIcllEgercut Klguttf.

WASHINQTON, Fel). 20. A local paper
prints nu Interview with Dr. John ,

of tho Philadelphia Cuban junta,
who says that a syndicate has inndo un
offer to tako 15,000,00U of Cuban bonds it
tho Insurgents uro granted belligerent
rights by tho United States. Tho prlco
tho syndicate will pay, ho says, will be
ubout forty cents on the dollar, giving tho
Cubans about $0,000,000. If tho Insurgents
Bucceed, ho nssorts, not only will tho now
bonds bo paid, but thoso Issued during tho
ten years war.

Dr. Gulteras also says that subscriptions
havo been nitulo by otlior parties for 15,000,.
000 bonds on tho same condition, that tho
United States rocogulzo tho revolution,
Ho says: "Thero nro n largo numbor of
wealthy Cubans lu this country. Somo
of thoso In Now York nro millionaires. It
is surprising how generally this money
bus boon subscribed by Cubans. Men
making but 8 and $10 a week havo put
tholr names down forn fou bond.

"If wo could socuro $11,000,000 tho ones
tlon of tho indepoudouco of Cuba would
only bo a matter of a few months. With
recognition from tills country wo could nt
onco put a navy on tho waters. Thero
would bo no difficulty about our securiug
tho needed vessels."

AlniMt a Tragic Illustration.
Chicago, Fob. 30. After n dramntio

sccno lu court, tho Juryin tho caso of NIo
Marseu, on trial for tho murdor of Fritz
Holzhutter, this nttoruoon returned a ver-
dict of guilty and fixed tho poualty nt
death. whllo delivering tho closing ad-
dress to tho jury Prosecuting Attorney
Pearson swung aloft tho cloavor with
which --Marson is said to havo committed
the crlmo. Tho cleaver flow off tho handle
nud over tho heads of n dozen pooplo and
penetrated ono of tho supporting plllurs of
tho cuu room, pus .ng within nn Inch of
tho fnco ot a man sitting thero.

Orand Army Will Meet lu St. l'aul.
ST. PAUL, Fob. 20. A telegram from

Commaudor-ln-Chlo- f Walker, of tho G.
A. It., In answer to a mossago from tho
local committee notifying him that tho
Wisconsin Central, Chicago Groat West
ern, Minneapolis and St. Louis nnd Soo
railroads had agreed to tho ono cent rato
for tho annual encampment, states that
ho has directed tho adjutant general at
Indianapolis to send him an order to
Now York, and as soon as ho rocelved It ho
will fill It out and promptly promulgate
ltto tliou. A. u., declaring tho encamp
ment snau no neiu in tit. Paul.

At James Goodman und Co',
Fresh eggs 17 cents per dozen.
Best pound-prin- t creamery butter 25 cents,
Country dairy round prints 20 cents.
Good tub butter. 10 lb tubs. 18 cents.

Schcllly House.
Delicious inock turtle soup, freo, fur every

body
Oysters Clams

All the delicacies of the season.

THREE MEN ASPHYXIATED.

Oas Company's Kmploye Prostrated While
Itcpnlrliii; u I.eivk.

WlLKRsuAltllK, Pa., Fob. SO. Tlireo em-
ployes of tho Consumer's Gas company, of
this city George Maxwell, tho foreman
and Samuel Maxwell and Georgo Zorbeo
mot death last night in a peculiar mauuor
at tho works. They wout Into tho base-
ment to clean out a keeping box. They
shut off tho vnlvo of tho pipe leading from
the' big tank and opened a vnlvo under tho
feodiug box. After tho box had been
cloancd tho gas from the tank was turned
Into tho box again, but tho men forgot .to
close tho vnlvo under tho keeping box.
This allowed tho gas to oseapo nil through
tho building. Tho threo men started to
locate tho leak, and entering tho pumping
room whom tho gas had accumulated in
largo quantities they foil uucousolous.
They wore not missed until inquiries woro
mndo by poople complaining of their being
unable to got nny gas. A search being
made they were found dead. Tho gas was
again turned Into tho mains nnd tho city
illuminated. Georgo JInxwell leaves n
widow nnd three children.

Onni; or Tramps Held Up.
MoniilSTOWN, N. J., Feb. 20. A freight

train came in here from Scrnuton and
about lltteeu men, somo of them tramps,
and others who had been at work and wero
saving their money nnd "beating" their
way homo, wero in a box car. As tho train
stopped there was a rnp for admission and
thoso inside, supposing somo ono wanted
shelter, opened tho door. Outsldo wero
threo masked men armed with revolvers
nnd dafk lanterns. Two of tho moil
entered tho car and commanded tho oc-
cupants to throw up their hands, They then
ordered them to stand in lino, and wliilo
ono of them held the gun his companion
wout through tho crowd. Tho robbers se-
cured about 200 and threo gold watches.

Dyiinnlltc Explosion In .lolinnucsliuri;.
JoilAHNESllUIiO. Transvaal. Feb. 20.

An explosion of dynamite has occurred at
Vledendorp, nnd tho poor quarter of tho
town has been blown to pieces. Hundreds
of houses aro in ruins and tho havoc
wrought is fearful. A number of persons
havo been killed and tho populace has
turned out en masse, and is workinir to
rosouo thoso who may bo buried in tiio
ruins. Tho windows of ovory house in
Johannesburg wero broken by tho forco of
tho explosion. Fifty dead bodies havo al-
ready boon taken from the ruins. Tho dy
namite which caused tho explosion filled
eight trucks.

Keptilillcans Cnrrled Alloona.
Al.TOOUA, Pn., Feb. 20. II. C. Burr, tho

Republican candidate for mayor, nud
Georgo Harpham, tho Republican candi
date for city controller, hnvo been elected
over William W. Murray and W. L. Nlch-olso-

tho Democratic candldntcs.by about
200 majority. Tho rest of tho Republican
city ticket was elected by about 800 major-
ity. The Democrats gained threo common
couueilmeii.

At Hreeii's Klaltu Cafe.
A nice dish of vegetable soup will be served

as free luncli
i rco hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

lustlccs of the lYut'f .

Considerable comment has been created by
the action of somo candidates lor justiio of
tho peace who, whllo- not nominated by any
party, had a lot of votes cast fur themselves
as "justice of tho peaco for tho borough"
under the contention that each borough was
only entitled to two justices and they were
to uo elected by tho voters ofalitlio nards
into which a borough may bo divided, accord'
iug to an act passed in 1878 nud under whicli
it is claimrd decisions havo been rendered sus-

taining this contention. This was douo in town
and also in Mahanoy City. In town 'Squires
Lawler and Cardin had votes cast for them in
more than ono ward and claim they aro tho
oaly justices entitled to commissions. Tho
question is being discussed considerably and
will probably get into court for decision.

AVatsou House Freo Lunch.
Nice hut lunch to night.
Hot lunch morning.

Ahluml'H Water Supply.
Kngiut er Douglass has written an opou

letter to the citizens of Ashland commend
ing them for voting down tho proposition to
Increase the borough debt to build additional
rosorvoirs. Ho claims that thero is water
enough to supply tho town running nt all
times in the streams but that the dams leak
and the water is wasted.

Tho finest $3.00 hat in the market. At
MAX I.KVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Mr. JlcKIheiiiiy's Future
It is stated that Councilman Jamos Mc-

Klhciiny has "closed negotiations for tho pur
chase of Tobias Gerliart's saloon and restau
runt 011 l!ast Centre street, in Mahanoy City,
but lie will not tako chargo until about tho
middle of next April.

Kemlrlck House Free T.mirli.
Oyster soup

Wedded.
Ilonjaiulu Davenport, of town, and Miss

Elizabeth ltetallick, of Cuinbola, wero united
lu marriage at the latter phico yesterday by
Iteli. II, G, Main. Tho happy couple will re
main in town for a few days and will tako up
their futuie residenco lu Pottsvillo,

t'oino nnd sco our line lino of spring hats
at very attractive prices. At MAX
l.KVIT'S, 15 Kast Centre street.

Council Meeting.
The Borough Council will hold a regular

incctiug and it will probably bo tho
last meeting beforo tlfo
whicli will tako place on tho first Monday of
March.

Uuibrellaa whllo you wait at
Bruinm'i Jewelry storo.

Obituary.
Mrs. Thomas Uawk, uce Miss Martha Wll- -

dcrrauth, formerly of Pottsville, died at her
homo in Washington. Kansas, on Monday.

Christian Conrad, Sr., died at Tort Carbon
on Tuesday evening, in his 70th year.

Over 0000 copies 10c. music to select from
at Brumra's. Ml-t- f

Interesting; Results Shown by a Census
of the Pupils.

THE NATIONALITIES CONSIDERED

Children of American Birth and Parentage,
Those of the Same Birth, But of Foreign

Parentage, and Children of Foreign
Birth Classified.

People who hike an interest in tho local
public schools will Ilnd the table published
below of considerable importance. Tho

were gleaned and tabulated by .Superin-
tendent M. P. Whltaker-an- Secretary W.
T. Trrziso after a discussion ono day as to
the number of children of tho different
nationalties in attendance nt tho respective
schools. Secretary Trezisa prepared the
necessary blanks for the consul and Superin-
tendent Whltakcr distributed them among
the teachers in tho schools, Tho census was
very diligently and carefully conducted
and the flffurcs may bo relied upon
as being as near correct as it is pos-

sible to get theui. They are not based
solely upon the statements or pupils,
but upon information through them from tho
parents to teachers. The children f Ameri-
can birth and parentage aro tho greatest in
number by a great majority, which is con-
trary to the supposition of many people.
They form over 10 per cent, of tho total
school attendance.

As to tho children of foreign parentagotho
Irish rank tiit, tho Poll's second, English
third and Lithuanian fourth, und of the
children of foreign birth in nttendanco at
the schools tho Lithuanians arc tho greatest
in number, the Poles a closo bccond, and the
English third.

The fact is apparent that the Polish and
Lithuanian children are rapidly increasing
in nttendanco and with tho constant increase
in the population of these two nationalties
and Fteady depreciation of most of the others
wo may expect tq sco tho former's percentage
greatly increased within the next four or live
years.

Another interesting iact brought out is
that tho Hungarian population of the town
is not near as large as many people suppose.
The census shows but 23 children ot that
nationality and parentage in attendance at
the schools and assurance is given by a
prominent Hungarian that the percentage
thus shown is a fair representation of his
nationality in tho town.
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Nationality of Korefgn Horn Children. TolV
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This table, will mako a very useful clipping
forscrap hooks, as it will be handy for futuio
lefevenco.

Contract Awarded for the Wilkinson
Iliilldlng.

Messrs. Johnson and Wilson have secured
thu contract to build our new lnaiuniutli
store, l'roni now on tho selling of our large
stock must bo pushed witli all possible haste.
To-da- y wo place on salo ono lot of fino soam- -

loss cotton- - half'hoso 3c. per pair; one lot of
hoys' boavy seamless knit woolen half hose
5e. per pair; 0119 Jot of men's seamless woolen
half hose 10c. per pair; our remnant table is
full of ehoiro goods at money saving prices.

, Tj, J. Wilkinson.
Washington's lllrthtlay.

Next Saturday will bo Washington's Birth-
day, and from present indications there will
bo no demonstration in Shenandoah. Wash-
ington Gimp Xo. 112, P. O. S. of A., will at-

tend divine worship in tho M. K. church on
Sunday ovenlng in houor of tho event.

To My Friend.
If in need of a fino suit, ready-mad- e ur

call und sco nia at J. II. Will-
iams', cor. Siarket and Centre streets, Potts-
villo.

A. T. Junks.

Saloon Changes
Daniel E. Hrenium has sold his saloon 011

Wost Coal street to John Smith, of Bethle-
hem, and will occupy his property on North
Main street. Arrangements aro being mado
tt havo tho saloon licenso at that place trans
ferred from P. J. Feoloy to Mr. Brennan,

Xew Curpet
For cash or easy terms at C. D. Frieke's
Carpet Store.

Married .Last Evening.
Irwin Slionp, of town, and Miss Martha

Ellen Dimmich, of Brownsville, wero
married last eycnlug by Kev. 11, M. Lichteu-walnc- r,

pastor of the United Evangelical
church. Ell C. Fcnsterinachcr was the
groomsman and Miss Kate I), Sands tho
bridesmaid,

Don't miss ono of Wood's charter member
scholarships, at half price Thoy aro gofug
liko hot cakes. Call on Prof. Martin, at tho
Ferguson IIouso.

Mnrrlage XJceusoii.
licenses to wed wero Issued yostorcay to

loaasberruau and Clara L. Eisenhower, of
Nuremberg Harry M Kckrotli and Annie

I Sin denberger, of Itecla, and James M

Adams and Ellen Moycr, of Tamaqua.

THE BUSY STORE
110 and 118 North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - Proprietor

Prevarication Is Folly
In the retailing of merchandise or
would be for us. It appears to
prosper in some directions. The
good old square-dealin- g fashion
suits us better. Our work is Cor

decades and not for single years.
We try to drive like "Jehu," but
we also watch that no unworthv
merchandise gets into our stock,
that the advertising rings true.
Doesn't this suit yon.
mrnirrmrnTrninimrmnTinr

Heminway's Silk
The Only True Article.

SPECIAL sale:$1.00
HENRIETTAS
65c. THIS WEEK.

MOSTLY ALL COLORS IN STOCK.
wiiMiiiuhiiuiiuum

Our Trimming Sale puts all former
prices to the wall.

Children's Wool Caps, worth .;;
cents, now 1 2c
TRIMMINGS NEARLY GIVEN AWAY.

Our Trimming stock overcrowds
us; we have made the most pheno-
menal reductions you ever heard of.

Some at $1,65 per yard, now .25
ii 1.25 ii .25

.50 H
.10

.45 a .10

.40 ii 'll .05

.35 ii It .05

.25 ii .05

.12 ii .02

.10 ii ,02
ii .08 ii .01
ii .05 ii .01

Ladies' and Children's Mits, clos- -

out sale, at 10c
Our large ball of Ice Wool,

Sale price lie
Our Ileminway Crochet Silk.

Sale price lie
Our Bureau Scarfing Illue, Yellow

or Green Edging. Sale price 1 2c
All kinds of niching, worth 25 ot--

35c a yard. Sale price OC

Ladies' Side Combs 4c
Varigated Crochet Cotton 4c
See our 4 cent table for a rand

variety .

116 and 118 North Main Street.
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Cheapest
sE Place 35

To Buy j

1 TIT,S, I
WIilX(JIyRS.

ICLOTILES liASKETs!

E WASH HOI IJ51JK. 3
1 GIRVIN'S 1

8 S. Main St.

STILL
DROPPING, - DROPPING,

DROPPING.

&r Cents more
Chopped off the
price of eggs.
18 Cents Now.

Only Fresh Ones.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


